Accessorial Charges

Surcharge

Description

Address Change - Air Service

Any time after the order is placed that a request is made to change the pickup or
delivery address for a shipment going by air.
Any time after the order is placed that a request is made to change the pickup or
delivery address for a shipment going by ground or ocean.
An attempt to pickup or deliver may be charged at an additional base rate, plus
fuel surcharge.
A dollar amount specified on the C.O.D. tag or package label to be Collected On
Delivery. WPX accepts business or personal checks, cashier's checks or money
orders. No Currency in any amount will be accepted.

Address Change - Ground/Ocean Service
Attempt Fee
COD Fee

Credit Card Processing Fee
Declared Value
Geographical Adjustment - B City Charge
Geographical Adjustment - C City Charge
Geographical Adjustment - Other Outlying City Charge
Drop Ship Surcharge
Fuel Surcharge

Hazardous Materials/Dangerous Goods - Air Service

Hazardous Materials/Dangerous Goods - Ground Service

Hazardous Materials/Dangerous Goods - Ocean Service

Keep From Freezing - Ocean Service
Liftgate Required
2 Men Required
Military Base Surcharge
Pickup Charge - Air Freight Service
Residential Surcharge - Air or Ground Service
Residential Surcharge - Ocean Service
Sales Tax - Kenai Peninsula Borough Alaska
Special Handling Surcharge
Saturday Surcharge - Air or Ground Service
Saturday Surcharge - Air Freight Service
TSA Security & Screening Fee - Air Overnight Letter (up to 1 lb.)
TSA Security & Screening Fee - Air Express or 2Day Air
TSA Security & Screening Fee - Air Freight
TSA Security Fee - Ocean Service
Waybill / Manual Entry Charge
Weekly Service Fee

All payments make with a credit card, debit card or purchase card will be assessed
a processing fee.
For shipments valued in excess of $100 the fee is $0.95 per $100. Maximum
$5,000.
Geographical adjustment for a pickup or delivery to a B rated city zone.
Geographical adjustment for a pickup or delivery to a C rated city zone.
Geographical adjustment for a pickup or delivery to a city in an outlying area, not B
or C zoned, other charges may apply.
Handling charge when another carrier delivers a shipment to a WPX facility to then
be forwarded by WPX to another location.
Fuel Surcharge is calculated monthly using the previous month's average weekly
retail Gasoline and Diesel prices reported by the U.S. Energy Information
Administration's website, www.eia.gov. $5.00 Minimum on all GoldStreak and Air
Freight Shipments.
Preapproved Customers Only. Consumer Commodity and Limited Quantity. The
customer is responsible for proper classification, packaging, marking and
hazardous shipping papers.
Preapproved Customers Only. Consumer Commodity and Limited Quantity. The
customer is responsible for proper classification, packaging, marking and
hazardous shipping papers.
Preapproved Customers Only. Consumer Commodity and Limited Quantity. The
customer is responsible for proper classification, packaging, marking and
hazardous shipping papers.
Minimum $30.00. Maximum $350.00.
Liftgate required for pickup and/or delivery.
2 Men required for pickup and/or delivery.
Additional charge for accessing a Military Base for pickup or delivery.
Charge for pickup of shipment at customers location, moving by an Air Freight
service.
Additional charge for pickup or delivery to or from a residential address.
Additional charge for pickup or delivery to or from a residential address.
Effective 1/1/2017 applies to all Ground transportation services originating on the
Kenai Peninsula and delivered in Alaska.
An additional handling charge may be assessed for any package that requires
special handling, as determined by WPX in its sole discretion.
Charge for pickup or delivery of an Air or Ground shipment on a Saturday.
Additional charge for a pickup or delivery of an Air Freight shipment on a Saturday.
Charge implement by the Transportation Security Administration to help finance
the increased cost of securing the nation's transportation systems.
Charge implement by the Transportation Security Administration to help finance
the increased cost of securing the nation's transportation systems.
Charge implement by the Transportation Security Administration to help finance
the increased cost of securing the nation's transportation systems.
Charge implement by the Transportation Security Administration to help finance
the increased cost of securing the nation's transportation systems.
When a manual waybill is used for shipment instead of the customer placing the
order online through the WPX website.
Weekly charge for pickup of shipments to be sorted and delivered.

All shipments and service types are subject to a Dimensional Weight Adjustment.
L " x W " x H " divided by 166 *DIM Weight or Actual Weight will be applied, whichever is greater.
Ground Service L " x W " x H " divided by 166 *DIM Weight or Actual Weight will be applied, whichever is greater.
Ocean Service
L " x W " x H " divided by 194 *DIM Weight or Actual Weight will be applied, whichever is greater.
Air Services

Accessorial Fees are subject to change without notice. Other Fees and Surcharges may apply.
Confidential and Proprietary

Charge
$18.50
$18.50
Variable
$27.50

5.0%
$1.00/$100
$32.00
$47.00
$100.00
$35.00
Variable

$127.50

$41.00

$105.00

$0.14
$135.00
$125.00
$41.50
$125.00
$25.00
$30.00
Variable
$45.00
$125.00
$125.00
$2.30
$3.30
$13.00
$3.95
$15.75
$40.00

